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LOCAL ITEMS

A large crowd attended the dance
ut Iong Iake, Saturday evening.

Itollle Young and son, Wilbur,
spent Sunday with George Eaves In
Ronald.

Mrs. Ren Conner returned home
Tuesday afternon, after visiting a

About Our Town and Its Pcoplt Round Oak
Furnacesj .several jimcneon nave men given

this week In honor of Miss Iretta
I Divine, of Chicago, who i visiting
j here. Miss Verle Arnwine entertain-- j
ed for Miss Divine, Saturday night,

IMlss Ola Lltle, Monday, Miss Norma
j Ioewe, Tuesday and Thursday night,
Miss Harle Rricker will entertain for
her.

Quality First

nmm. " fMrs. Jennie Selleck of Orleans was
the guest of Mrs. Nellie Van Gilder,
Tuesday.
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week with friends in Ionia.
Sherwood Noddins, who has been

sick the past week with a lame knee,
is a little better.

Mrs. Dew Itt Wilbur was calling on
old friends, Thursday.

Quite a crowd of men from here at-

tended the races at Grand Rapids
last week.

Nellie Purdy and guest of Green-
ville visited with Mis. O. Purdy, Wed-
nesday.

Miss Jennie Crippen is In Relding
for a hort stay with her friend, Mrs.
Lambertson.

Wm. Warner and wife of Ionia are
(

staying at the farm while their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rob Palmer and husband are
on a little outing at Long Lake.

Charles Hoppough and wife and
Deck Hoppough and wife of Otisco
were Sunday guests of Frank Hop-
pough and wife.

Jerry Spaulding and wife were
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Spaulding, Sunday.

The W. C. T. IT. will meet with
Mrs. George Wooldridge, August 28,
Instead of the picnic as stated before.

A. W. Summers Is treating his wife
with rides in his new Ford.
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In selecting a furnace you should
look beyond the first cost.

You only buy a furnace once in a
long time but coal must be bought
every year and, in the case of some
furnaces, repairs also.

We have customers who have used the
Round Oak furnace fifteen years, have
never spent a penny for repairs and the fur-
nace apparently is as good as new.

If you are thinking of putting in a furnace
this year, we want an opportunity to figure
with you.

T. Frank Ireland
Yellow Front "We Never Sleep"

Grant lllithestone Is shingling his
house on Root street. J. II. Zerba is
assisting him.

Lottie Reed entertained her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, also her brother,
Henry Wells and wife, Sunday,

Mrs. Zerba is slowly recovering
from the stroke of paralysis she sus-- ;
tained four years ago.

j Mrs. Clarence Kennedy and daugh-
ter, Maxlne, went to . Grand Rapids,
Tuesday for a visit with relatives.

Miss Katherlne McGunn left Tues-- l
day for a few .days' visit with relatives
at Adrain and Lansing,

Katie Rathborn, and Ed. Fate of
Remus were" guests at the Frch home
a few days recently.

Mrs. Grace Russell has been on the
sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wood of Ionia spent
Sunday with relatives here. Their
dauKhter, Irene, who has been visiting
here the past thre weeks, returned
home with them, Monday.
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Showing Hot Blast. Burns coot and gaeea
makes smoke clear. The gratea part way
out easily and quickly changed. The casing
cut away to show double wall, making air
fpace in eidee and top. The large double
feed-door- s made and fitted the Hound
Oak way will never warp. Large, capa-
cious ash-pi- t, cast in one f ece; absolutely
air-tig- will hold water.

.was a guest at the Frch home, Sun-j- n

uay.
two aeroplane (lights dally at th

Greenville Fair, Sept. Adv. Vl

A. .1. Hale returned to his home in
Lowell Monday. His wife stayed un-tt- il

Tuesday, after spending a few
i days with friends and relatives,

The Orleans Farmers' club will
meet at Hall's Park, August 20.

Everybody come and have a good
time. Picnic dinner served at noon,

j During Monday's storm lightning
struck the barn of A. W. Somers. It
started to blaze but fortunately prov-

ed to be nothing serious,
Marie Young is the new telephone

' girl in Orleans.
Russell Olmstead is working at the

elevator,
A few of the friends and neighbors

j helped Mrs. Guy Hoppough celebrate
her birthday Saturday afternoon. Ice
cream and cakes, etc., were served
and several tokens were left as re-

membrances and all enjoyed one more
birthday gathering.

Mrs. Charles Lee of Waterloo, Iowa,
came Tuesday evening to visit her

David O. Hopkins, 24, Honald.
Lucy Davis, 30, Itonald.Orleans

brother, A. B. Batthelor. ,

Mrs. Krnest Haight of Chicago,
Wv marrlel? JanUaf?"i?- -

formerly Miss Bernice Jersey of Beld- - L vans ng has
ing. has been visiting Mrs. Hal Kckert. blU f?r d,,VOrce aKainst Harry

t..u w if Mion ,.n charging cruelty. Partiesii. iiiru HHP I H"U III were married in June, 1908.fjieenville to attend the funeral of j

Mina Sabin of Ionia has filed bill(Mrs. Wm. Horning.
Mrs. Wood of Greenville visited

Opened Mail Iloxes
Louis Trowbridge, one of the tribe

of Trowbridge, which furnishes so
large a fraction of the county's
criminal work, was arrested Wednes-
day for appropriating mall from rural
boxes. He had followed one of, the
Belding carriers and opened the boxes
after him. From one he secured a
money order. A postofflce inspector
has investigated the case.

for divorce against Frank Sabin,
charging extreme cruelty.

Mrs. Electa Town, who has been
visiting her son, Richard, at Stanton,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edar Stanton of lidd-
ing spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sabin.

Mrs. W. Garrett and son Harold
were guests of Mrs. Fannie Eekert,
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hull and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Sundayed at Wm. Reach's.

Ed. White, who has been working at
the creamery, has returned to Ionia.

Mrs. Mary Reilher of Ionia is spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Ernie Face.

Mr. and Mrs. Eouis Hall Sundayed

Mrs. W. H. Allen, last Tuesday,
Mrs. H. P. MclOlroy returned Wed

Sinalicd l'Jnkliain's Auto
Iouis Gibbs of Portland has been

arrested for smashing the automobile
of Dr. Plnkham of Belding on the
road In Orange. Ills own, a heavier
machine, was driven against the other
and Injured It badly. He was arraign-c- d

before Justice Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer and son
Sundayed with Mrs. A. W. Palmer.

George and Ernest Young of Re-
mus ate dinner Wednesday at the
parental home In Orleans.

Miss Eleanor Reynolds of Ionia is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Face.

j Jennie K. Cady of Belding has tiled
bill for divorce against Theron B.
Cady, charging extreme cruelty,

j Susie G. McPherson of Belding has
nesday from a two weeks' visit at
Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Allie Sabin went to Buffalo,
Saturday, to attend the millinery

tiled bill for divorce against Ira H.
rnitur..n i i

opening. She will be gone about two j
l . vMaiKui, taurine nunij.ine parties were marrieu in tJCiooer,

1903.
The Alsop I'rocess Company have

weeks and will visit In oiner cities be-

fore returning.
Mrs. Millie Sowers left this morning

on about a three weeks' vacation to
be spent ut Ithaca, Middleton, and
northern Michigan.

Two m Hirhfu 1ulK tit Ihn

started a suit in assumpsit against
Alvirda Heaton and G. Wm. Brumm-ler- .

The :. AV. Boss Co., an Ohio Cor- -InJ
Have you visited the new store yet?
If not, do so; look over their stock; get their prices.
Special for Saturday

DINNER WAR- E- Please notice our window

STEELE'S VARIETY STORE

Greenville fporatlon' have started suit in assump-Mis- sFair. Sept. 1 .Adv St aainst Cnas- - andKrupp others ofCarrie Fuller is visiting in
tisc'- - rhe aniou"t involved is theSand ike and Howard City. She

will be gone two weeks. fum of '20- -

COOKS CORNERS
Mrs. Vaughn Cheyne and daughter

;of Kalamazoo have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. lloss during the
past week.
' l'rank L. Moon. Chauncey IIulhard
aind Mark Hoppough motored to
(3 rand Uapids, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James King and sun.
Harry, of llattle Creek, are visiting
C. M. Hubbard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Finney spent
Sunday at the home f Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorge Hall.

Mrs. Joe Wer.ier is entertaining her
sister from Ohio.

Miss Gertrude Morse returned Mon- - '

day from her outing trip at Crystal
Lake.

Mrs. Chas. Hoppough and Mrs.
Kufirs Morse were Grand Rapids
visitors, Wednesday.

Mrs. Sam Snyder of McCords visit- -

ed friends in the village Saturday and j

Sunday.
Mrs. George Urown was the guest

of Mrs. Fred Dietz, Tuesday.

Miss Kit a Semple is spending a two J minima or jonia nas sianeu
a suit in garnishment against Assadweek's standimr. between ! P. Ham- - i

,1,,,. Huida and the National Bank of Ionia
Spencer Smith went to Detroit ' to rocovor ,384

Spaulding & Powell of IoniaMnnddv. t. visit bl- - .,r,,thr TTnt1 by
Smith.

Miss Martha Carr." who has been
"pending several weeks nt Muskegon,
spent Sunday and Monday with Mrs.
Alice Smith, and then went to Detroit
for a visit with friends.

Long Lake

Skating rink open daily

their attorney Herbert C. Hall of Ionia
have started suit in assumptsit against
Vine W. Hunter.

Fredericka Schwarder of Lake
Odessa adjudged mentally incompe-
tent by the Probate Court of Ionia has
appealed from the decision of the
Probate Judge to the Circuit Court.l.u

with the former's parents, near Ionia.
Sada Hulhert is visiting friends in

Muir.
, Clauds Decker visited his cousin
near Muir from Saturday until Mon-

day.
j Ernest Leach is the owner of a new
Ford runabout.

Wm. Reach and son, Olen, and Mr.
land Mrs. Louis Hall autoed to tlrand
Rapids, Wednesday, to see the for- -

mer's mother, who is ill.
Mrs. Mosher of Relding is visiting

relatives and friends in this vicinity, j

Mis. Xelson Haysmer and daugh-
ters, Marie and Irene, visited at F. E.
Decker's, Wednesday.

Helen Corey spent Sunday with her
parents in Ionia.

Rev. Nickle left Monday for a visit
with relatives and friends in Wiscon- -

sin and Chicago.
Mrs. Chas. Morse of Grand Rapids

is visiting with Miss Jane Raird. j

Claude Young of Cadillac is visiting
a few weeks with his grandparents.

Grandma White Is on the sick list. :

Mrs. C. E. Easterbrook visited Mrs.
Albert Crane, Tuesday. S

Robt. Smith and mother and Miss
Otlie Sible of Toledo, Ohio are,
spending a few days with the hitter's
sister, Mrs. Harry Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Face attended
the Chautauqua in Relding, Sunday,

Henry Young, who has been visiting j

in Northern Michigan, returned home,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Easterbrook
Visited the latUr's parents In Relding,
Sunday.

Ionia passengers Wednesday were
Mesdames Eckert, King, Mcl'hcrson,
Crawford, and Mable Palmer. '

Miss Gladys T,ane and friend and
Ray Upward of Ioniaspent over Sun-

day with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Lane.

Marriage Lloonsos

Vern Randall, 22, Ionia.
Mabel Mcintosh, 24, Ionia.

Kverett A. Luno, 2 4, Lansing.
Edith M. Hubbard. 17, Belding.

Dancing every Saturday
evening. 0. D. Graham's
orchestra of Ionia fur-

nishes the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Reeves and
family spent Sunday at A. J. Moon's.

Allan Klmberly was home over Sun-

day.
The Ladies' Aid society social will

be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Storey, Friday afternoon. Aug-
ust 14. Picnic supper. Everybody
welcome.

Itemember the picnic at Baldwin
Lake, August 21.

Fverett Luno of Lansing, a former
employee of the Ranner, and Miss
Hdith Hubbard of this city were quiet-
ly married In 'Ionia last Saturday,
August 8. Only a few of the Im-

mediate friends and relatives were
present. They were Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hubbard, parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Brackett and K. K.
Whltford.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Luno left for Iinslng to make
their future home. The groom work-
ed in the Banner office until about one

Two aeroplane flights daily at the
Greenville Fair, Sept. Adv.

Grocery and confection-

ery store in connection.

islding Goal and Dgg Go.
COAL - WOOD - CEMENT - ICE
SOLE AGENTS FOR BELDING GAS CO., COKE

All kinds of Coal and prompt
delivery. Howard Colliery Cos
Best Soft Coal Mined.

Randall Washed Nut for the
range, no ash, no soot, burns up
clean. Agents for Belknap Cement
Products Drain Pipe, Glazed Sewer
Tile, Building Blocks and Brick.

Phone No. 198
Pleasant Street Opposite City Hall

(rattan Grungt;
year ago. After a season's work in
Benton Harbor with the Baker-Vate- r j

company he returned to Belding" and
was again employed at. the Banner
and with the Belding Printing Co.

Mrs. Luno ryis made her home with
her parents at the National Hotel. It
was while working In Belding that Mr.
Luno became acquainted with Miss
Hubbard.

A good place to spend
your vacation is the Hotel
"Grande." Board reason-
able by day or week.

Send your laundry fo

Surfers
Baxter's laundry of Grand
Rapids turns out real city
work and stands ready to make
good on any claims without
unpleasantness.

Call me up and I will call
for your laundry.

L. W. GEPHART
AGENT

l'UO.VE 53
IUXDIXG - MICH.

The following program has been
prepared for the next regular meeting
of (Jrattan Grange, to be held Thu'rs- -

day evening, August 20. ' j

Song Grange.
'

j

lioll Call "Name one means of
saving by more expert buying.")
"How can children best be taught to j

'play fair' in games," led by Mrs. I

Orley lCmmons.
Solo Floyd Jenks. j

Discussion "Will it pay to feed
grain to cows on pasture?" led by
John Hookey.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

THE EAGLE HOTEL IS BUT A STEP from the
retail, wholesale and financial dis-

tricts, the principal theatres and
other points of interest in Grand Rapids, yet it is quiet and homelike and
moderate in prices. European plan. Rooms $1.00, single; $1.50 double.

PRIVILEGE OF BATH.

Court House News
lA-tt- Lincoln of Lyons has started

divorce proceedings against George
W. Lincoln, charging extreme cruelty.
The parties were married In January,
1912.

Klla Atkins of Ionia has filed
hill for divorce against Jesse L. At-

kins, charging extreme cruelty.
A bill to quiet title has been filed

THE EAGLE HOTEL GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

by Peter I'lens and wife of Orange
township- - against Amos B. Bliss and
others.

May Iluyck of Lake Odessa has filed
bill for divorce against Lester Huyck,
charging extreme cruelty. Parties

Recitation Mrs. Will Jenks.
"Holding farm crops for advance,"

Charles Godfrey.
Duet Mrs. Clint Green and Mrs.

Tom Hookey.
"Vacation for farm folks" Mrs.

Iceland Godfrey.
Lemonade and sandwiches will be

served.
We hope a large number of our

Grange folks are planning to attend
the Union Grange Rally to be held at
Lowell, August 19. A good program
haa been prepared and all farmers are
welcome, whether members of the'
Grange or not. This Union Rally
will take the place of the Kent County
Rally that was to have been held In
Grand Rapids at John Ball Park on
the same date. Remember the date,
August 19.

MRS. WALTER PENNY

INJURED IN A STORM

peca&ll
ice

' 'I
You can now buy your choice of any coat, suit,

dress, or any garment in our stock

by just saying

"charge rr
The regular price is still on and by taking one- -

For Saturday, August
15, I will give 10 per
cent off on trousers.
Remember, for . Satur-

day only.

'A. Friedman

Mrs. Leo Benson received a paper
from Bigforks, Montana, last week, in
which was printed a report of nn ac
cldent to Walter Penny and family,
former well known Beldmg residents.

The account tells of a storm which
passed over the Penny home, July 17.
A fir tree stood near the house and It
was blown- - down onto the building.
Mrs. Penny had her thigh broken, rib
dislocated and teeth knocked out of
her mouth. Her mother, Mrs. Ixe
was killed. A four weeks old baby
passed through the storm uninjured
and without waking from j Its sleep.
Mr. Penny was not hurt in the

half off you have the cost of the garment
$1 PER IVEEK IS ALL VJE ASK

Freeze On
To a liberal supply of our Frozen
ilcliclousncss this hot weather
and come to a realization of what
a delightful climate you arc liv-

ing in.

We serve you here or
In Your Homes

FRANK O'BRYON
Phont 188 Belding

9II0ME OF "SUN-

SHINE" GARMENTS

BELDING'S EXCLU-
SIVE READY - TO --

WEAR STORE
"The Man's Store" Belding You can rtop a stream by damning

It, but you can't stop an alarm clock
that way.


